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SMOKEGARD@DISTRIBUTOR NEWSLETTER - PUBLISHED BY STATITROL@CORP. 
TIME MA.RCHES ON ... THE END OF AN EPOCH IN FIRE DETECTION HISTORY 
Since the introduction of the 
Model 800 and Model 900 Smoke 
Gard home smoke alarms last 
September , the incoming order 
rate on the Model 700 series 
has dee I ined , as we expected 
it would . When any product 
is manufactured in volume , as 
that volume decreases, the 
cost of production increases . 
Somewhere in the I ife cycle of 
any product , if such a vo I ume 
dee Ii ne occurs , it becomes 
prudent to cease manufacturing 
it. 
Therefore, we must bid a some-
what reluctant farewell to the 
els 700, 720, 730 and 770; 
.- r the present , we wi I I main-
tain minimum stocks of these 
products for service replace-
ments only . 
We cannot let the opportunity 
pass to comment upon the im-
pact of the historic Mode l 
700 on the residential mar -
ket . It has been a product 
to inspire pride . 
We are proud , too, of your 
efforts in the field , in pi-
oneering the ear ly warning 
concept with the Model 700. 
However , we a I I rea I i ze that 
the old must pass , in this 
case , and be replaced by the 
new. 
Rega rd I ess of sty I i ng or en -
gineering improvements, we 
assure you it is our inten-
tion to remain dedicated to 
the same high standards of 
performance---i n new or fu-
ture "generations" of smoke 
alarms---which made the orig-
inal Model 700 SmokeGard a 
classic , respected by the 
industry. 
* * * 
IMPORTANT NOTE ON THE 
UNIFORM BUILDING CODE 
For your information, the 
1976 Uniform Bui I ding Code 
does recognize both battery 
powered and A.C. powered 
smoke alarms . Occasionally , 
we encounter a few bu i Id i ng 
inspection departments st i I I 
under the misapprehension 
that only A.C. powered units 
meet the code . 
* * * 
HERE IT Is I I I NUMBER TWJ I I I AND READY TO TRY EVEN HARDER! 
In March , Statitrol took an -
other major expansion step, 
with the acquisition of a 
second p I ant fac i I i ty , I ocat -
ed in Wheatridge , Colorado, 
adjacent to 1-70. 
The 25 , 000 square- foot plant 
shou Id be in f u I I - sea I e op -
eration by late summer , to 
help relieve our Lakewood 
p lant ' s production problems . 
It is being tooled up in rap-
WE STILL GET LETTERS ... 
id stages, as I i ne equipment , 
test instruments and person -
nel become avai !able. 
Some of our off ice staff wi I I 
also relocate, to relieve the 
crowding . Material Control 
and Purchasing have already 
moved, and Personnel has a 
separate hiring division at 
the new location. 
It's expected that an added 
200 - 300 people wi I I be hired 
in the next few months, swel -
ling our payrol I to somewhere 
near 800 ! 
You 've experienced our Model 
800 "growing pains", as al I 
sales forecasts were exceed -
ed . Be assured that we're 
trying to cure that illness, 
and we hope Plant #2 wi I I bP. 
a large dose of the right 
medic ine ! 
"I bought four SmokeGard detectors from you a I ittle over two years ago ... with the idea 
I could rest a I ittle easier at night knowing that I had four fire watchmen on duty in 
the event a fire shou ld occur , and hoping I i.ke al I others that I would never have to 
hear the alarm except during a test. On Feb. 10th, the smoke dete~tor in my family 
room went off ... much to my surprise when I arrived in the room, there was no visible 
smoke or f lames ; however I could smel I electric wiring burning. I located an electric 
cord that had shorted out and burned into. With the electric off , I proceeded to re-
move the cord from the outlet and check the area more closely for any fire damage. I 
have estimated my total loss to be $2 . 50 to replace the cord with a larger size wire 
than the manufacturer installed. My savings were three (3) children , two (2) adults, 
two (2) dogs , and one (I) very nice home and its contents . I have often told others 
that everyone thinks fires only happen to the other guy . Wei I, this time I was the other 
guy and I am thankful I had SmokeGard detectors in my home. Even Fire Chiefs can have 
a fire in their homes !" 
--Edward F. Gassert , Chief , Evenda le (Ohio) Fire Dept. 
"Two days subsequent to your reminder that my SmokeGard batteries should be replaced, I 
had a terrifying experience . I had cleaned my house on Friday nite and I it up a scented 
candle to add to the "clean" smel I in my house. I fel I asleep , only to be awakened by 
the sound of the SmokeGa rd. At first, I thought it was the "chirp" r em inding me it was 
time to replace my batteries. I dashed to the kitchen area , only to find leaping flames 
awaiting me. I didn't panic and managed to put out the fire. My dog was overcome with 
smoke . Only minor damage was received as a result of this fire, thanks to SmokeGard . 
Thank God I'm alive to relay my story to you today ." 
--Ms. Adela Rodriguez , Rosemead , California 
NEW PATTERY PRICING COMING! 
Since the introduction of 
"!\ ,;::>rig i na I Mode I 700 Smoke-
Ga1 d smoke alarm back in 1971, 
our battery prices to distri-
butors have remained consta nt, 
at $1 . 00 eac h f o r the 4 . 5 volt 
batteries . In our attempt to 
provide batteries for our cus-
t omers at the lowest poss ibl e 
cost , we have absorbed seve-
ra I price increases o n the 
4.5 volt battery without pas -
sing t hem along . 
The latest round of inc r eases 
has forced us t o increase our 
dis tr i butor pricing . 
Ef feet i ve with a I I battery 
orders shipped after June I, 
1976 , our distributor pri ce 
on 4 . 5 vo It Ma I I ory or Ever -
eady a I ka Ii ne batteries wi 11 
change from $1 . 00 to $1 . 25 
each . New price sheets are 
be ing prepared and wi I I be 
m · 1ed to you shortly . Ou r 
distributor price sheets 
wi 11 a l so an no unce pr ice and 
ava i I ab i I i ty of the A. C. -
powered Mode l 900B smoke a -
larm with interconnect ca -
pabi I ity . 
Engin ee ring changes and man-
ufa cturing prior iti es have 
fo r ced a delay in the Model 
800C (battery - powe red smoke 
alarm with r e lay capabi I ity) 
and the Model 9000 (A .C.-
powered a larm with inter -
connect and relay capab i Ii-
ty) . Pricing and ava i la -
bi Ii ty wi 11 be announced 
later . 
* * * 
Kaoru Horinouchi of Nippon Ham -
FROM THE MARCH 11 ISSUE OF THE L.AKB\OOD SENTINEL ... 3. 
SBA gives top award 
Dua ne Pearsall 's success story might not 
be as dramatic as that of Horatio Alger or 
.John D. Rockefeller. 
But it's impressive enough for the Small 
Business Administre:1tion (SBA) to name him 
Colorado Sm:i ll Businessman of the Year. 
Pearsall. who was presented lhe award at 
a lun cheon last v1eek of the Lakewood 
Chamher of Commerce. recounted how he 
had to be " bailed out" financially in 1961. To-
day, his company which makes fire detector 
systems, Statitrol, 140 So. Union Blvd., is so 
swamped with orders "we can ' t handle 
them." 
Founded in 1963, Statitrol has increased 
sa h!s more than 1000 pct. during that time 
and does $1 million in foreign trade nlone. A 
native of Michigan, Pearsall , 53 . formerly' 
worked for Honeywell anii, in 1955, founded 
the Pearsall Co., a manufacturer's represen-
tative for commercial hea.ting and air-
conditioning equipment. 
Douglas Graves , SBA district director, 
said Pearsall wa s chosen for the award from 
numerous nominations. Nomination forms 
were sent to more than 200 groups and 
businesses. Graves s3id Pearsall was 
selected for his outstanding civic , business 
and community contributions. 
PEARSALL SA ID small businessmen have 
an ability to effect improvements in our 
society. "Unlike big business or big govern-
ment. small bus!ne~s still has a higi1 level of 
credibility, but we need to work like hell to 
preserve it.'' 
He also sairl he was disturbed with the 
negative attitude of many businessmen 
a?;iinst new regulations affecting society. 
"This nei::n tive attitude invites the media to 
place busmess in orposition to the citizens. 
Duane Pearsall 
We need to accept changes with a positive at-
titude and make the best of them " Pearsall 
said. ' 
. And, proposing a Bicentennial year pro-
ject. Pearsall called upon small business to 
und ertake ar. educationJl program with all of 
their employcs to help them underst.:rnd ex-
actly how thei r busi!1ess functions as a part 
of the free enterprise system. 
Pearsa ll will go to Washington May 12 and 
13, when winners from all ~j O st:ates will ccm-
pete for the national SBA awa rd. Presenta-
tion will be by President Ford. 
DOOR-TO-DOOR CONTACT ~RKS FOR SMOKEGARD DEALER I I I 
1 i n, accompanied by Messrs . I toh 
and Mur i yama , stopped in for an 
on - site product briefing on the 
;( . nd 900 mode Is en route to the 
L . n ~ Security Show . 
Bi I I McGrane of Ci nc i nnati writes that he is a SmokeGard 
dealer , and a sophomore in Business Marketing at the 
Un iversity of Cincinnati . He left a one- page "Christmas 
Gi tt" lett e r in 1000 front doors on a Satu rd ay morning , 
and was happy to get a dozen sa les for his trouble . The 
letter had an 800A cata log sheet attached . 
4 . 
A NEW LOOK FOR 
OUR MTIERY 
PROGRAM. I I 
.., 
A new Ba t tery Or der Depart -
ment has been es tab I i shed , 
under the d i rection of Reva 
Atch i son , our Information 
Serv ices Manager . Work i ng 
with Reva on this program 
are Twila Adams and Cindy 
Sobus (pictured below) , and 
they ' re mak i ng great str ides 
in hand I ing the esca lat i ng 
battery orders efficiently . 
A new computer company , Ma n-
agement Repo r t i ng Serv ices , 
is hand I i ng the warranty 
card and mai I ing offer pro-
cessing for us , and this 
f i rm is evaluat i ng old rec -
ords ... bringing to I ight 
some problems that have in -
terfered wi th proper opera -
tion i n the past . M. R. S. 
(one of the o ldest data 
processing firms in the 
Denver area) i s wr i ting a 
tota l new computer program 
to tit our spec ial needs . 
Beginn i ng with the March 
ma i lers (wh ic h a l so have a 
brand - new look ! ) our new 
battery pricing w i I I be 
$4 . 75 per set of three , 
w h i ch i s st i I I approx i mate I y 
ha If the average reta i I 
price . Any customer wri t-
ing or phoning in a battery 
o r de r after Apri I I wi 11 be 
charged t he new pri ce . 
Underwr ite r s ' Labo r a t or ies 
has now app roved Eve r ea dy 
523 bat t e ri es (as we l I as 
Ma ll ory PX - 2 1) fo r use i n 
ou r Mode ls 700 and 720 smoke 
a larms . The Everea dy ba t-
t er y w i I I be o u r p r i ma r y sup -
ply source , and should not be 
cons idered a subst itute bat-
tery . 
The return of the customer ' s 
warr~nty card is of utmost 
importance t o the s uccess of 
this program . Stress to your 
customer the importance of 
returning the card , which re-
cords his purchase with us 
permanently and a l lows his 
name to be added to our mail -
i ng program . Shou ld we ever 
have to make a product reca l I 
of any kind , we would be able 
to not i fy him . The new r~ag ­
nuson - Moss Warranty Act em -
phasizes this record keeping . 
Anyone not currently receiv -
ing a ma i Ii ng offer may send 
us his name , address , model , 
and purchase date or i nsta I la -
t ion date---or the date he 
I ast i nsta I I ed his batteries--
and we ' I I see that he receives 
a mai ler a t the proper time . 
If you would I ike a supply of 
the new mailer envelopes , 
ca I I Tw i I a or Cindy in th 
Battery Order Depa r tment . 
Battery orders are current-
1 y being processed the same 
week as rece ipt of order ... 
and often we are giving 2- 3 
day ~erv i ce ! 
A ma i Ii ng program on the 
I . 5 volt ba t ter ies for the 
Model 800 i s now being 
planned , and wi 11 be imple-
mented in severa l months . 
Statitro l considers the 
battery ma i I i ng offer a 
serv ice which we render 
t o the owners of our home 
smoke alarms (particular ly 
the Models 700 and 720 , 
since this battery is dif -
f icu l t to find and i s ex -
pens i ve) . Your assistance 
in help i ng us see that the 
program functions for the 
benefit of our customers 
i s apprec iated . 
HERE'S OUR NEW DEPARTMENT. I II I I I I I I l 
~. . ··""· 
Tw i I a Adams 
Reva At chison Ci ndy Sobus 
l 
COLORFUL JAPANESE EXHIBIT FEATURES 11stvDKEGARD" 
Pictured above is the attractive Nippon Hamlin , Inc . exhibit 
at the Tokyo Safety & Security Exhibition in March . 
~ 
PLAN AHAD! 
"' 
We realize your business may be expanding at the same 
exp los i ve rate ours is . (Unfortunately , it ' s impossib le 
to double and triple a factory ' s output overnight ! ) As 
we have had to discipl i ne ourselves to the climate of 
change and attempt to predict we I I in advance how we ' 11 
operate , we recommend that you also consider a long -
range p lann i ng program . Meet with your Factory Repre -
sentative to discuss future planning and product re -
quirements . With your help ... by adequate planning and 
forecasting ... we should be ab le to sat i sfy your de l i v-
ery requirements . Your Re presen t at ive is .c urrent ly 
p Ianni ng di str i but ion of our product we II into 1977 ... 
be sure you ' re part of h i s plans ! 
CHECKING ON A 
PURCHASE ORDER? 
5 . 
I f so , i t wo u I d be very 
helpful to your rep if 
you'd give him the Sales 
Order number when you ca I I 
him . When he checks with 
us , we can tel I by our nu -
mer i ca I I og whether the 
order has been shipped . 
This should earn you a 
thank- you from both your 
rep and our Sales Dept . 
MEET LEE SCrM ITZ, OUR 
MIDWESTERN REGIONAL 
MANAGER I I I 
Lee Schmitz , formerly a 
member of the home off ice 
Engineering Department , was 
chosen to open Statitrol ' s 
first regional office , to 
bring the company c loser to 
field situations and prob-
1 ems , and tac i I itate com-
munications for reps and 
distributors . 
In his second year in the 
Chicago area , Lee is el imi -
nating a lot of the "dis -
tance " in Long Distance . 
He combines the technical 
know - how of the eng i neer 
with his own unique "sel I" 
for a flair that ' s hard to 
equa I. 
If yo u' re in o ne of Lee ' s 
territories , there ' s not a 
great deal we can tel I yo u 
about h im, because he has 
surely been camped in your 
back pocket ! 
6 . 11Sf'IOKEGARD11 TRADE-MAGAZINE ADVERTISING AT WJRK. I I FOR YOU 
We've insta lled a little flashing red light in our 
SmokeGard BODA early warning home smoke 
alarm . That way you can tell with just a glance 
that the six 1.5 volt AA alkaline batteries have 
enough power to sound the alarm when needed . 
The batteries have a 12-lB month life and are 
available just about anywhere. When battery 
power does get low the SmokeGard BODA 
early warning smoke alarm starts to click and 
continues to ,elick for 7 to 21 days. 
We pioneered the development of early warning 
home smoke alarms. As a matter of fact we're 
still pioneering. Just take a look at our red eye. 
Especially when it's on your ceiling. 
IJ 
SmokeGarcl® 
By STATITROL 
140 S. Umon Blvd .. Lakewood , CO 80228 
Let us tell you about our employee safety 
program. 
See us at the N FPA Show, Booth 59. 
II A LI TILE RED EYE" 
We're calling our flash i ng red li ght to the 
a tt en t i on of r eaders of Apr i I F i re Ch i e f , 
Na ti ona l Safety News, and Professional Safe-
!Y_ magazines, via the above ad. The half-page 
version (whi ch runs in Fire Chief ) wi 11 also 
appear in May ' s Safety Product News, and the 
ful I-page version pictured wi I I re-run in 
June Occupat ional Hazards and Jul y Safety 
Journa I . 
AND STILL MORE LETTERS. I I 
CLICK ) 
CLICK CLICK 
CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK 
CLICKCLICKCLICKCLICKCLICKCLICKCLICKCLICK 
CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK CLICK 
That's the sound your SmokeGard ·Model 700 or 
Model 720 Early Warning lon11a11on Smoke Al arm 
makes when its bat1er1es need to be replaced . 
Some11mes those 4 5 volt battery replacemen ts aren't 
as easy to find as you would lik e We recogn11e tha t 
problem and have taken steps to solve rl. To ensure 
timely battery replacements for your SmokeGards, we 
have formed our new Banery Order Department 
When you huy a SmokeGard you should fdl out the 
warranty card and retwri 11 to us. Tha t puts you on 
our automatic Battery Replatement Reminder List. 
Before it's tim e to replacr your ba t1 enes (they last 
abou 1 a yearl . VOl• will receive a reminder from us and 
an order blank to purr::hase new batteries at less than 
normal re1a1l price 
Even 1f you don't need ba11er 1es at this t ime or if you 
have received a replacement rem1nde1 m 1he past . 
please fdl out and return the coupon be low. With 
your cooperation we can program our computen1ed 
Battery Replacemen t Reminder Lis t so you will 
receive a battery replacemen 1 reminder before your 
SmokeGard Smoke Alarm begins to click. Allow 
five to six weeks fo r replacement batteries 
If you do order new ba1teries. now, pleasP. include your 
chec k or money order wi th the coupon below Your 
new batteries will be on then way to you 1h11 same day 
we receive your order . 
Res t assured we a re concerned about the prope1 
operation o f you1· SmokeGard Smoke Alarm as long 
as you have 11 
0 SmolceGanl 
By STATITROL 
See us at Booth 59, NFPA Show 
Battery Order Department, STATITROL CORPORATION . 
""""' ~ 140 South Un ion Blvd .• Lakewood , Colorado 80228 
Ii :;:~• , .., __ Z;p __ -.. ..... -
Ship me ___ sets of batteries for my SmokeGard smoke alarm. 
Sp~c1a l price: $4.75 per se t o f three batteries. 
Please indicate the date your batteries were last installed ---
11CLICK,, CLICK,, CLICK" 
An ad exp la ining our improved Battery Re-
minder Program i s scheduled to appear as 
a half-page in the May issue of Fire Ch ief 
and Fire Command , and as a ful I page (as 
shown here) in May's Fire Journal. It 
wi I I also be par t of a four-page advertis -
ing piece bound into a book distributed to 
attendees at the 1976 N. F.P.A. Convent ion 
at Houston. 
"Your Mode l 720 SmokeGard saved the I ives of my family, and saved our house , when 
our two year o ld tried to cook a banana while the rest of us were as leep . Thanks 
to the smoke alarm , we were awakened and were able to put out the fire with an 
ext inguisher before it spread beyond the wiring above the kitchen stove ." 
--Mr . and Mrs . Thomas Conti , P i ne Grove Mi I Is, Pa . 
"I thought you would be interested i n the enclosed cl i pping from the Asbury Park Press 
(N . J .) dated January 7, 1976, regarding a near - tragic exper ience in our home. If it w 
not for a SmokeGard alarm , I very much doubt if this story would have such a happy end1 
We honestly believe we would not have surv ived thi s fire had we not been a lerted by our 
SmokeGa rd a I a rm." 
--Mrs . Thomas Leona rd, Atlantic Highlands, N.J. 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO fv\A.ILS OUT 
Sfv'OKE DETECTOR INFOR.fv\A.TION 
Starting February 17 , the City 
( San Diego , California , be -
s . a two - month ma i I i ng of a 
card desc ribing advantages of 
resid e ntial smoke detectors 
to its 185 , 000 water custo-
mers . Copies were also dis -
tributed to the pub I i c from 
City f ire stat ions and at the 
Bui I ding Inspection Department 
office . 
The city ' s bui I ding code , the 
card po ints ou t , requi res ap -
proved smoke detector s in al I 
new residential dwelling un -
its . 
* * * 
L.A. FIRE DEPARTMENT 
PUBLISHES 11ED ITH11 PAMPHLET 
As a pub I ic se r vice , the Los 
Angeles City Fire Department 
is distr i buting an 8- page 
"Edi th " brochure, advocating c--e e " b a s i c s " f o r f i re s a f e -
I . Fi r e Prevention 
2 . Fire Warning Sys t em 
3 . Exit Ori I Is in the Home 
(ED ITH) 
The pamph le t' s quest ion - a nd-
answer fo rmat covers brief 
fire facts a nd discusses es -
cape procedures , but dea ls 
most ly with ear ly warning 
and the types of detect ion 
ava i I ab I e . 
* * * 
STAMP COLLECTORS fv1AY HAVE 
OUR ENGLISH AFFILIATE IN 
THEIR ALBUMS ! 
The 11 f irst day cove r" shown 
at right is a special issue 
(1974) of the Briti sh postal 
service , commemo r a ting the 
(~ · ~e Engineering In dustry , 
. Mer rywea the r and Sons ' 
long history (since 1692 ! ) 
in fire eng ineering . We 're 
proud to be assoc iated with 
this fine o ld company . 
Smake is detector's enemy 
South Whitehall building official Steve Tomline demonstrates a smoke 
detector, now required in all new home construction by the township-
adopted BOCA code. The smoke detector is designed to emit an audible 
alarm immediately upon sensing the presence of smoke. Tomline advises 
detectors can give home dwellers precious moments' advance warning in 
case of fire. 
SOUTH WHITEHALL TO\.\'NSHIP <ALLENTOWN) PA,) Sl-DWS US OFF! 
7. 
The above c l ipping is pa rt of a lengthy and informat ive ar -
ticle whi ch appeared in the Allentown Even ing Chronicle this 
pas t December , on the impo rtan ce of smoke detection. Even 
a l lowing fo r thi s copy - of - a - copy reproduction , we ' re sure 
you recognize the familiar "face" . The art ic le was obta ined 
through the coope r a ti on of the South Wh i teha I I Townshi p Boa rd 
of Comm iss ioners . A SmokeGa rd has been used as a model dis-
play at the Town sh i p Bui lding. 
1.v!e·r~ ·y·'~"eatht~r & Sc.ns .Ltd 
{".JJ.~~· tln\:t.:ich lii~h R~Jad;­
.London$ S.f.:10" BLH~ . 
8 . 
HOME OFFICE HOSTS VISITORS FROM CANADA AND EUROPE. I I 
In the photo at left , above , Michel St . Georges , General Director of the Alarm & Se -
curity Division of Automatic Sprink ler , Ltd ., of Montreal , discusses with Ken Klap -
meier (center) , Statitrol ' s Residential Sales Manager , and Doug Hartley (right) , 
Automatic Sprinkler ' s Product Manager , the eventual introduction of Models 800 and 
900 into Canada . St . Georges and Hartley visited the Lakewood headquarters of 
Stat i trol enroute to Mexico in March . 
Also here in March were Alf Ahlqvist , Managing Director of AB Svenska Tempus, our 
Swedish aff i I iate , along with Olof Karing and Torbjoern Ahlqvist of Tempus . Un -
fortunately , we didn ' t have a camera handy , but we hear i t was a productive session , 
planning Scandinavian sales strategies . 
In the photo at right , above , Frank Lineaweaver , Statitrol ' s International Marketing 
Manager , pauses with Vincent Duque of the Statitrol/Europe off ices , for a word with 
Duane Pearsal I , busy president of a growing Statitrol , before heading over to have a 
look at our Plant #2 in nearby Wheatridge , Colorado , early in Apri I . 
STATITROL TO EXHIBIT AT WESTERN INTERNATIONAL SAFETY CONGRESS ... 
We ' I I have a booth at the Western safety show in Anaheim , California , May 24 - 27 . 
It ' s one of the major regional shows of the year for safety directors . You might 
consider participation in local shows . Caution Enterprises , Inc . (Watervi I le , N. Y. ) 
wi I I exhibit at the Utica Lions Home Show , Apri I 22 - 26 , and at the New York State 
Fire Chiefs ' Annua l Conference , June 20- 24 . 
Obvious ly , such shows can help increase your sa les . 
shows you ' re i n ... and how t hey turn out for you ! 
r•?ar~TJI8Q~ 
...... LAKEWOOD. COLORADO 80228 
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